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Fro; lie Nashville, Whfc. . J

rir; XolX'a Var ou the Tariff. ; ,

" rrruc acts " and "public discussions."

' " wj subjlin a letter of Gov. Polk, ed

to the Hon. Jno. K. Kane, of Phila.,
containing a succinct statement of his views
on the subject jpf tho Taiiff. To those who

have lecn famiar with Gov. Folic s opinions,
cn this subject, or tcho could have access to his
recorded: votes and speeches, the letter
WOULD HAVE BEN,VN?ICESSAKY. Being call--

ed cn,h6iceverl hd has promptly reiterated them

in his lelter-f-Colum- bia, (Ten.) Democrat,
July 13.1

' 'Columbia Ten., June 19th, 1844.
'0ear Sifi: 1 havq received recently

several letters n reference to my opinions on

thetubiectofthq Tariff, and among others
youra of the SOth ultimo.) My opinions on

thb suljccl hav been often given to the public.
TlIEY Attt to found in my public acts,
AND IN THE PUBLIC DISCUSSION Ml which I
Juive participated." James K. Polk to J, K.
Kane.

. , If. Mr. Polk j in his letter to Mr. Kane, had

left the public In doubt as'to whether or not
ho reiterated all his opinions, as found in his

public acta andj 'public . discussions upon the

Tariff, tho douptis removed by his confiderj.
tial organ nt Columbia, his own residence, by

tho assurinco Slhat in this leOrr M ho has
promptly reiterated them.1

JSomoot our jcotemporarics, vo discover,
have taken it for granted that by roping in the

indefinite terms!' fair and just PretectioQ VAprotecliye tariff ofj

in the last 'paragraph of his letter, Mr.

coming over to jtnc rrotccuve poncy. uui
wb would surest that his words are bv no

means susceptible of this construction,; when

en in their proper connexion." lie sets out
by referring , ftjr. KQne, Ms "opinionsj
heretofore " often given to the public,1 and

loibsV fouid in tho public' acts, and in the

public discussions," in which he has partici4

pated. Tt cso, as we shall see, are; from the

commencement of his public career down Uj

the nrcsentiimel, hostile to the Protective
roLidY, AND ESSENTIALLY HOSTILE
TO THE EXISTING TARIFF. j

He thenjigocion tol tcmark in general

torms. that he id In favor of a Tariff for rcvc-- l

nuo, and voted, whilo in Congress, for tho

bill of 1832, to modify the Protective policy

of ,1829aud supscquentlyassented Jo a biU

reported by tha Committee of Ways and.

Means, of which! ho was a! member, making

.further modifications, and4' making also dis.1

criminations in tne imposition or me ouiies
proposed." In all thU, tliere is nothing to

justify the const ruction puttupon the letter that

Mr. Polk isjjjomMAiffg of a TarftT man, for

while his vole inj ;,32 was avowedly for the

purpose of breaking dowrj the Protective Ta.
riflT by degrees, jhe discriminations in the re-

ported bill of '3'i, to whicthe refers, were for

taring TEV ami COFFEE, articles of, tor.

cign growth, wijii a view to reduce the proj

tcclion upon ariicles of home manufacture

and to suppt thj deficit in the revenue caus-c- d

by such reduction, .
" 1 ' '

. Tho letter then concludes with the remark,
which has irt ourljudgemeni been so palpably

misconstrued,, that ui9 the doty of the

Government to extend, as far asrnay beprac
ticablo lo do so,!by its revenue laws and all

other means within its power, fair and just

protection to all the great interests of the

Union, embracing agriculture, manufactures,

the mechanic ars, and navigation." A very

sweeping and universal discrimination, to

be surc.bul onevc'ry difficult of accomplish- -

ment, os thb prolonged controversy between

iho advocates ofPrco Trade and the rrotec- -

J live Folicy ilea riy demonstrates. -

As to MrlTo k's object or design in using

the terms "fair and just protection" we have
' enly to deal with; the whole letter, which taken

c ether and in-- f connexion with his public

r.cUr.r.J discussions,' is loo 'plain to deceive

tht) most credulous friend of the Protective

. policy, v 4, ij kMY
- But without duelling longer cn' this point;

" v:cprccCwJ,as"cno "familiar with Gov. Polk

- opinions cn this subject," and having "access
' l is " r. roru:d votes and ;spceches," to

. 2 : -
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:t" in Cz?.z'zt tho first-i- t
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ECr;ci of Intcrrritorics prrrj--?- '! to Mr

ard Gcv. Jcr.cs; through th papers cf !?ern
phis ; together with a b.tsr to tho pecp!o of
Tennessee disclosing bis views ca the subject
of public experidituresjlhc public debt, the fx-riff- ",

and bank of tho U. St-i- cs ; written in
pursuacceofan agreement between hi jr.selfand

Gov. Jones, entered into ; during the" present
canvasal 'Printed at tho Appeal OJlce, Mem-

phis, 1843." And to show that it ' is strictly
an authentic document from which we copy,
we give the authority by which it was issued
from one of tho leading Democratic presses in
ibis Slalel-J-- .;'' "If"'1 .t h T-:f- 'ff "1

-'- IV' ; CoiuMBu, Mr I5;l84i----

To II. Van Pelt, Esq., Editor of Appeal:
Sir At the (earliest moment of leisure

. . ..)'... j .'.oil. j,
which I have hadj since I received through the
Memphis papers, the two series of inlerrojja.'
lories propounded to me by a portion of my
fellow ctizens of Shelby county, I have pre- -'

pared mj answejs, and herewith transmit
them to you,1 that! they may be published
through thc same papers which couveyed to

me the interrogatories. j -

Ianrvcrv rcspectfullv; vour oVt scrv't.
'! JAMES K. POLK.

Memphis Pamphlet, page 2.
11 Upon the subject of the Tarlflf, I have but

littlo to add lo what 1 1 have heretofore often
declared! to the public, j All who have SoWn?--

!

t1 mn course know that I have ATI ALL
times! BEEN OPPOSED TO TIE

PROTECTIVE POLICY." I am for lay.1

ing such j moderate! duties on imports as will

raise revenue enough when added to thehn-com-
e

from the sale of lands and other inci.
f !. I. f

dental sources; to defray the expenses of Gov.
ernmcnt economically ladministercJ. I am
in lavor pf a tariffo' revenue, and opposed
to a tariff for protection 1 was a membet of
Congress during the period that this subject ex

cited greatest interest, j I was opposed to the
...... . J .i rnt J 1 i

xo4o ana voiea against it.
I voted far the act of 1832 because it. reduc
ed tho tariff of 1828 to lower rate3.i That
made some reduction thpughnot as much as I
desired tq have made- - I voted for the act! of

, 1833, (commonly called thejcom- -

ipromise act,) which reduced the rates of the
Let of 1832 to siiil lower rates, and finally

brought the rates of the act of 1832 down to

a point at, which no article was after the 30ih
une, 1842, to be subject to a higher duty

man 20 per cent. peier to reope, page
21.

.In further explanation of the motive! with

which this fact"!ftne vote of 1832. was per
formed, N'e quote from a supplemental Let-

ter lo theptople of Tennessee, dated at jWin.

Chester. May 29. ...,..1843. and published in the
I i ii i

Nashville U mon of Juno 6. VVe use a file of
tho Union now before us.:

"The act of 1832 was an act to reduce
the higher rate of the act 'of 1829, andbther
'acts then in force. It was a small reduction
conceded tythe tariff majority at that time ln
Congress to the complaints of the southern
ana planting states. my competitor! in ma

letter admits thai the duties by the act (of
1832, 'were somewhat lower than in tho pre

vious acts; I ney were Dy no means so
low as the lanti-tari-

fl delegntions in Congress
desired thm to be still they were lower
than ihe duties imposed by tho existing avs.
My competitor states in his letter, that, ''the
tariff of 1833, if not a Democratic measure,
was to all talents and purposes a favorite Jack.
son measure, approved by i President Jackson,
and voted for by the entire Jackson delega
tion in the House of Representatives ' from
Tennessee j my opponent was of the number,
and his Democratic celleagues John Blair,
Care Johnson, William Hall, and . Wi Ham
Fitzgerald,!'aiding and abetting in the act.1

I he public will judge ot my competitor s
motive in failing to give the names also ,of
John Bell, Jacob (X llsaacs, James Slandifer
as they appeared ! upon, the Journal; voting
with John Blair, Cave Johnson. Wm. HalL
William Fitzgerald! and myself for the act of
1832.,' We all at; that lime professed to,be
opposed to the hign protective tariff nojicy
We were iq a minority in Congress upon the

lariH question, auu were, compel teu 10 iane
such reduction as-th-

e tariff majority wasjwil

ling to concede. Upon this principle we voted

for the act of 18321. i We took il as a choice
OF EY1LS.P V l -t

j i'b t V

v Again in the sane letter : ,

: M Tie act of July 14tb, 1832, was the first

step of, rcdcctioD which the anti-tari-
ff delega

tions in Congress8,'! were enabled to : obtain
Dy the act of the 2J of March 1633, the
compromise act) they were enabled to obtain

still further reductions, and cs already stated

I votsd for both these ccts.V s -

And cain, in the simtj Tcttsr : j ' ''

" And fmlly rry ccrrctito? . hss . bee

f:rcc rcy rpca t!.3 favorite ecrrarizen
li'.v.-ccnt- ' 3r:3cf i::'2 cr.i If 12,

j

it- -

every n:r.a cjr -
hall ga v.iili an ir -r- c-r cr crr..:::cu3

irr.prcs;-:o- ca Us raid. V. does 1.3 cct
state when he comes la the cct cf 1SZK2, that
that act was net an original tariff act, irrpes-in- g

duties far the first lime, but that it was an
act to take off and reduce the higher. duties
imposed ly the law as it then stouJI ' And
why does,hc not thpn ask, end u o tcicd to
take cJT.and reduce tliose duties ar.J he
could then with truth use his f;ivorilo quota
tion used in all his speeches1 As Nathan
said unto David thou art the man.-- ' " '

-

The next 11 public acl" of Mr! Polk upon
the tariff question to which we shall refer, U
IIS VOTE FOR TAXING TEA AND

COFFEE, ntithe session of 1632-3- 3. He
was then, as before remarked, a member of
the Committee of Ways and Means, from
which the bill to tax tea and coffee cm nated.

The policy): of taxing articles of such
rime necessity as tea and coffee of furcign
rowth, and not coming In competition in any

wise, wiih domestic manufactures, is palpa.
bly anii.proleelite. Itj was proposed; and
voted or as such by Mr. Polk, as the report

f the committee of which he was a member,
4 Journals of Congress show. We quote

rom the record :

Journal, page 10o, ec. 26, 1832." Mr.
Verplank from the Committee of Ways and
Means, reported bill No. 641, to reduce and
otherwise alter tho duties on imports; which
bill was read a first and second time and re
ferred to the whole House on the state of the
Union." r:4:' "' li ;'

Journal 110, Dec. 23. " MrJ Verplank
from the Committee pa Ways and Means,
made a report intended to accompany the bill
No. 641, reported from the Committee of
Ways and Means yesterday, to reduce and
otherwise alter.the duties on imports, &c.

From the foregoing report we; make the
following extract :

" The Committee perceiving no sufficient
reason why foreign luxuries should not pav
tJiHr share of the public burthensjpropose to
raise the duties on silks nearer to the average
rate of duties imposed, by the bill; than they
now are under the act 1832. They also pro.
pose lo fx a moderete specif c duty, equal to
about TWENTY PER CENT on the value
upon lAA&fland also upon COFFEE,
which were made wholly free of duly by the act
of last summer. This jhas been added from
a motive of financial prudence, lest the re- -

venue from the customs, should,' from any
modifications oft the. bill, or other cause, fall
short of tho estimate, or lest the proceeds of
tke public lands! should be in part i diverted to
srme other channel; in either of whereases
an increased revenue would be derived from
this source of about ONE MILLION OF
DOLLARS, calculated on the rather short
importation of Tea in the last ycarj Should

this sum not be needed for the public service,
itsmay be. repealed without affecting the other
parts of the system." House Report, No.
14:, 2d Session, 22d Congress. i

The bill having been referred to and dis- -

cussedy and amended jn Committee of the
whole, ikwas reported back to the House
with sundryamendments, among the rest one
ot strike out the duty on COFFEE, and anoth
it to strike out the duty on TEAS, We copy

i rom me journal :
( ili " The question was! then put, that the

House do concur in ihe amendment of the
committee of the whole, which proposes to
strike out the following item of the first sec

" ThirtyfrstOn COFFEE, from iind
after the 3d September ' 1833. a duty at and

I: I- ' , T '
after the rate of one cent the pound weight

And passed in lithe affirmative, yeas 117,
nays 57. The yeas and nays being demand
ed by one-fift- h of the members present, t

Those who voted in the affirmative arc
6sc. Here follow the names of the 117

members who voted for striking out ihe duly on

QOFFEE
Those who voted in the negative aref ore.

Here follow the names of the 57 members
who voted against striking c::t the duty on

COFFEE, among the rest we find the name
of J. K. POLK.

The question was then put that the House
do concur ia the amendment of the commit
tee of the whole House J which proposed lo
strike out the following item in the first sec- -

tion, viz; .. f' - - - f 4 '
. , fron?andafr
tcr the od of March, 1831, a duty at anAaf-tc-r

ihe rates following, that is to say on Im-

perial, Gunpowder, Gomee, Hyson, csd
Yojng Hyson, sir cer.is per ouud weight on
Hyson skin and other grcenf Souchorj ttnd

other black, (except Bohea) four cer.is tlie
; ar.d on Bchea cr.s cl ahzf

cc''S per p
: .Ar.j r -

t.

T

f.--
;

th3 tar-tst-
2, yzz-- 1C3,

j rr. :.

II.
r. IV: .2 ii O:- - cn t! i A

of tho tarl.r il'.jrJI.-- j ; l! : . - . I . j
of Us own ti!;::!:.; ih.r
wc will i..r.v r ;VJ iiz :.J in
the I CoC-i!o-

u3 ia v.hlch hs has par.

his first campiiga for. Govcrcor ia.JCCD.
That cclcbrat2-- J cof.ee: to-- h r !r.cc ulcut lh3
time' th-- Yhlwjnrty in Tcr.r.2;:rco v.t.j merg-
ed in the, Whrg party proper, cnl tho chief
efHirtof Mr. tPolk in his pl!ic diccussions,
was to identify his competitor Gov. Can-no- u,

and also Judge White, Mr. Bell, and Mr.
Foster, and other leading .

14 While men,"
with Mr. Clay, who it was then supposed would
be the Whig candidate for the' Presidency the
following year. In pursuing this object, Mr.
Polk took Trequent occasions to discuss the
" Federal principles," as ho was pleased lo
term ..them, of .Mr, ,Clay, and . to - condemn
them in strong and unequivocal language,
and as utterly ai war with his own doctrines,
the former doctrines of Judge White and his
friends and the ' favorite doctrines" of Ten:
nessce." Ia this way, Mr. Clay's ' American
system" was made a leading theme by Mr.
Polk, and j" a PROTECTIVE TARIFF"
treated as the Vnain branch of that system.

We shall see in the following authentic ex.
tract from his j" address to the people of Ten;
nessee," published in pamphlet: form at the
time, and jalso inserted in: the Nashviila
Union. of the 10th of April, from which we
quote, in w nat estimation he then held the ta:
riff policy. We shall also discover the view
which
....:.--

he then took of Mr.
...!.

Clay's
" efforts

";
to

save the tariff from utter annihilation in the:

compromise of 1833:
" I commenced my service hi Congress at

the beginning of the administration of John
Q.. Adams. IThe principles and policy-o- f

that administration were fully developed in
the first annual message of that chief ''Magis-
trate, .and are of toof recent occurence, to
have escaped the public mind.. They were
in all respects "broadly federal. The latitudi.
narian doctrines, with all the consolidating:
tendencies pf the Hamiltonian' school, as

. - - .
practiced Under the administration of the
elder Adams, were resuscitated and revived.
It was publicly proclaimed that the whole
some restraints of the public will on the ac-

tion of the servants of the people were to be
disregarded and that the " Representative
was not to be palsied by the will . of his con
stituents." lit was declared bv tha chief,v
Magistrate to be ineffably. stupid- - to suppose
that the Representatives of ihe people were
deprived of ihe power to advance the public
weal, thereby substituting the unrestrained
discretion of Congress and of the federal Go
vernment for the specific grants of power con
ferred by'a constitution of limitations and re- -

strictions. ; For the first time in a ouarler of
a century, the doctrines of the " prostrate
federal party" were openly sought. to be rein
stated. Federal principles exhibited ahem
selves under ;new disguises in all i the leading
measures of that administration,

'" It was dur
,.:

ing that adminisftrBtion that the PROTECT.
T1VE POLICY REACHED ITS HIGH.
EST POINT OF AGGRAVATION in the
passage of the tariff law, that 14 bill of abomi
nations," in 1823. It was attempted to luild
up a great system of manufactures and internal
improvement y taxing the whole people, and
especially of the planting states, for the bene
fit of the .Northern capitalists. To make the

investment of their . money profitable,' the
prices of all manufactured articles must, be
raised ; and to raise the prices, ENORMOUS
DUTIES were - imposed on corresponding
articles imported from abroad. To purchase
thesuppoit of 'different sections of the country
this inquisitive system, IRON , - SUGAR
HEMP, cotton-baggin- and even salt fWere

included in the HIGHLY TARIFFED AR-TICLE-

Every man who bougJil apiece cf
W OOLEN or . cotton clcthf every man. who

bought an axe or a hoe, aplovgh or a pound of
nails, a peck of sail or a pound of sugar, was

COVERTLYJ TAXED, jn Ac, increased
price of the articles, .for the benefit of the

MANUFACTURER, :
IRON-MASTE-

the salt maker or Ac SUG AR . PliX NT ER!
NEVER V AS A MORE UNJUST TAX
IMPOSED." t was not ' for1 the necessary
support of government that it was imposed;
such was neither ihe avowed - or" real object.
lis operations teas, to falx Hie property cf. erne

man and give ft to ,. another, without . right or
consideration. Jt was ; to depreciate the
valuscf the prod-jctit- induitry. cf cr: r?c-tion- of

the Union and transfer it to another
it was la make lbs rich rich?r tirl :n yt
poorer; In another aspect this rvjitem was dis.

astrctis to every thirj rzz JJ.ln cr jj-ti- n

the adrr.iul-lr-'.- n -- l t'. 2 'ycrz7r.'.:i. WhiLt

the ir.-rc-
s: J . .

t cn

I

rT.wrr--I Govcrr.rr.rr,!. I- m:
r.:J car.-!s,cr- .J ia t!.o iT-ovc- :r. ;r.t r i i r.
bcr3 ar.J rivers, i: '..'cs c-l- ihi.i 1 ri
sdct:.:3 cf cur.iry, r .J .j'LIj l...;.
v. 1.,.' c;.j-.i..- . v.s . vi o tj Lh. . . - J j , c. 1

1

lalrcvj.t U Ihot-j.-p-.- t c." th i;., r.::J

thst a CcmsnJ n:!!:t thereby cr. -for

any numhor cf r.v.Ilir.- - v.hich lh? crpci'.v cf
NORTHERN CAPITALIST? rr.H.'. find
it expedient to e.trsct from hz rs n

means of securing to them an ENOJtMOUS
PROFIT on their investments. The assump
tion and exercise of the power, by federal

to construct, works of internal im

provemcnts within the ilatcs, constituted an
essential branch of tha system of which Mr.
Clay' was the reputed father an J. head, ccd tq
which the popular but folss'riarnc of the
" American system" wes given. It was - ari
essential branch of the falsely called " Amei
rican system," becauso it was the great ab."

sorbent the sponge which was to suck ia and
consume the excessive, unequal, unjust, and
oppresivc exactions upon the people, and es.
pecially upon the people of ; the' planting
states, levied by a htgli protective larff. H'gh,
unnecessary, and OPPRESSIVE TAES,
levied by a HIGH PROTECTIVE TA RIFF

lavish and ' wasteful expenditures of thq

surplus money, by a gigantic system of inter.
nal improvement, and high prices of th? pub
lie lands, that emigration to thq west might be
checked the laboring, poor retained , in. the
manufacturing districts, in a stale of depend
ence on their richer1 neighbors, iu whose em
ployment they wefo, constituted Mr. 'Clay's
far famed and miscalled " American system.";

' In the collection, deposite and expenditure
of the vast sums of money brought 'into the
treasury. byxthe tariff,--' the- - late bank of. the
United States had a direct interest .because,
being by the terms ot her. charter the deposi
tory of; tho public money, the larger. tho.col- -
lection, deposite and expenditures of the pov
ernment, the larger would be Ijer profits.
The Bank was identified in interest with the
large capitalists' of the country, and was close
ly allied to the " American System. V tTli'e

whole money power of the"country was on
ganized, and, pursuing its own interests,! was
at war with the labor and productive industry
of the great mass of the people. In. such a
system. Federalism saw the means of extend
ing the power and patronage of. the Genera
Government, corupting the sources of Legis
lation, and. accomplishing under-another-; lea
der andunder another party name,- - all the
great ; and, dangerous purposes with: which
Alexander Hamilton, Jn Jlhe earlier stages of

the.Government,.set out..-- . Against the, policy
and doctrines of this administration and all its
leading measures, (as my votes and speec hes

in Congress will show) I was. firmly and per
sevenngly opposed. .

The public judgment" passed upon Mr- - Ad
am's administration, and it wentdown.HSiNo
portion of the. Union contributed . with more
unanimity . than Tennessee to put.it do wn,7
Had that administration xontinuedjn power
and its policy prevailed, there is good reason
to believe that the country, instead of being; in
its present prosperous, ana nappy condition
would - have been at this, moment .withering
under the effect of a high protective tariff, and
a profligate and extravagant system ot inelrna
improvements, with .a heavy public .debt sti
unliquidated, There is good reason to,s fea?
that the constitutional and. legitimate "power
reserved to .the people and the states,, woula!

have been usurped by the federal Government
and that government itself been jast tendin
to consolidation. Indignantly, cohdemnin
the doctrines principles and Federal tenden
cies of an. administration T3rouu;ht into exist
crice" onginallyTy a shameless disregnrdjo
the popular will the people rose in the majes
ty.of their strength, and by on overwhelming
majority of their suffrages, brought Genera

fatiituu jt uuLmtitsiriiuuu imo power.
' ""Gen'. Jacksc;i. Khj T.Ir. Jefierson. brousht
the ship of : ' .ch to tho. ".Republica
fack."1-O- n th: . j ir of his administra
tionallthe c!...3 doctrines and principle's

and ultra Federal tendencies of the admin
tration which preceded itj were suddenly a

rested and' reversed. The great. rcsolts b

General Jackson1s administration belon lo
the history of the country, '"and, can Le but
LricfTy'" sketched or al.rudcJtain an address
liho this. In repeated izsLinccs Is rccc:,i

rr.zrJ.cd redvh'-k-s cri r.:: I'f ratio:: (".'
r!f, 'WITH A" VIEW TO THi: FINAL
ABANDo:;:iE:rr cr :.:at gd: jus and

were

Cczzrcz

i call: i

J :n rr..t !

t J r .

t'.-ltr- .:-.
I

- . ....
crcr.f - - r. .

- ! ;
.

'

exacted freni thj ,
i t

"
v

.03 . c:'i!
,

:::icn to vhw '..'J.. ...jh;
--.rJ in thr.t r.hj 1, v. ::3 j

al;

o men support this i.v:::-- j

supporting Henry Clay, ita:f.t;
rver; yet they haro the hhrJihooJ'.tj t..v

nl Ihcrs Mho stilt imiutaiVi a tu-a- r...J
ocsis.cnt opposition to this' wicked h.:r.
avo abandoned their ancictil principle.

As a.!:ed to the tariff policy, Mr. Cay r.zt-- '

:lyivort"J, but v?ts th- - projector crJ Uw.u
?T of the wiidcrt schcrr.es of i:iter::al i;ri . ?

mcr.ts, which Ucn. Jackson put Cown ly I !j
eto. " In this also ha was Vi:rrf(VrKL I . )

enncsscc ; 'yet a portion of your pullic rr.cn '

rein favor of restoring the exploded usurr.a
tion by making in great champion President ;
f thc-Unit-

ed States ond.charEC tha Rcnuhli
can party with an abandoemtint cf il.wir ,

lplcs, because Ihcy will not with them.--

Wo have no comment tol imkc v icn th?J
emphatic language. There is r:o C "ui: cf
attempt at disguise about L ' AVp only .'; for
it the calm and deliberate consideration efthef "

friends of American Industry,- - who will soon
bo called upon to decide between the cothorof
tho foregoing extract and the. distinguished
champion of Home Labor, 'who is made tho
subicdt of his unmeasured condemnation. -

.ndwc may add, in passing that so inxiou ;

was Mr. Polk to poison' the ninds cf thepes
pie of Tennes?ce against Henry Clay hnd the
American systerri, .on ihis occasion, that h$
caused from twenty to thlrtjr 'thousand copies
ot ins Document trom which is
quoted, to bo distributed from his owri prcss1- -

at Columbia. - Not "only n, but in seventy or '

eighty speeches from the ..jinp, during thef

canvass, ne rciicraicu, as i, in , titer ycarJ
reiterated j his favorite' philipic airair.il!.... the ta"
ruT.'andthe-cndrmhie- i of ta5tin iki lr --nnr o I 1

i or the protection oj the manufacturirg interesU

We could give extraction extract, from thef
'

reports of his speeches by ,his own frier 1t
published, in the Nashville .Ubion, but as v.a
havo abundant evidence on-th- o subject front
under hT own hnnd.. wr Ipp'iy! iKI imnnnPfi.j w. vwvi.f iiii..wiiuvdt..

Effects of th Tariff. a talio frt
Hunt's Merchant's Magazinpp furnished frorr
the Treasury Department it appears that thi

States In the yeur-184- wd's:C23,7C2,C3f
Of this qmotfnt' 817,154,470 jfn silver, i TiI
is greater .by --about 8G;000,Q0O tharj t!;s imf

ports of any year since 184i. Thacrr'aunt
exported in 1842 was 1,18?3$0, Tbi3 ta.
ble shows a. gratifying in'creaso cf Iho'irrfi-- j

cious metajs in the'eojuntry, jwhich terid still
luriuer iu .girB.siauiiuy to our currcrcy.- -

ifhiL Jcorum. - : I

I That, Black , Wni - Tariff. - of ; 1 6 K.f
Last Friday a VVhig Merchant in this place

..... .I ' i. I I. m

yougiii one suearing.oi a nocjt oi cneep trcrrf
a Loco-foco- . for whrrh hr.''mid A 17ft. ! Ticrfi.
. - - . Tt x'' - . i-- ''
year the. same merchant paiq the same rr.an
e.:lL lil"--: a.' K ..''7'. . t. ' r .
iur mo Mieanng irom ine same sircep omy
$125?":Vhat a wicked BlacklTarlO'that iv
mining the Farmers Laborers and Mechan
lcslt i One fact like tins outweighs all t; 2 ju
dicious Tariff argurrrents that can to t J . U

F"nt'inet. e
y ' ..;; v, , : j . 7 tf iX V'j'J'

"JVIr Polk whefif fn o'ngres;Vi was the iJe'fJ

tical man who introduced the bill to' establish
the ? pet ; banks.'? ."AVhat eonsistent bank
haters our'v Locofoco arc . tfhey rriust!sup
port far thqf Presidency, tee" author cf the

abominable, pet bank bill ,.,acd far tha VicoJ
Presidency the author of, the horr:1 1 '!!
to'rc.charter the bank of the TJrt'rted L'.-- '-

' V - -- T Tf 1 ti :..

i';' Xcifcr from IJcnry Clay.
2 Believing that Mr. Clay ha been r

derstood or grossly nonrepresented, in rc ' t J
toapcrrlion of his Texas letter we notice- - h0
subject in thi.Monitcr cMCih;uIt.' Yc ; :rj
said: .t

: ' j:.--;t- - i

"It has been r,Tcly charged Vy 'z

ncntsr'tlnt Mr. Clay addressc ! h:'rr""lf, f jf
support, to the abolitionists of th? T'r-4h- ,

the following passage. of his letter ;

'4 ikx not tnf nk. that iexzi cu ... . : rf

ccjvca inio uc union, as c:. ,
t t4

it, 13 LCCldcd CppOiitUTi Lv l.w , .
. fr t. . . v . -

v

r

- "A":,. c!'. ' V.r toanc'J. .;
. ' ; -

4

- - -- --

cf d:ir t in L: i 'Ir. Cl-- ;

:.zc:i v.. Cay.
cVt"::r cr:," Tr.:- 1 ? '3 1. .

rr.: an.c.
Cl: j 1,


